THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG LIBRARIES

NOTICE

Yu Chun Keung Medical Library Extended Opening Hours
7-12 May 2018

The Libraries will extend the opening hours of the Yu Chun Keung Medical Library for the coming Revision Week and Assessment Period from 11 pm, 7 May 2018 to 6 am, 12 May 2018.

Opening Hours:
Daily: 8:15 am – 6 am of the following day
(Opening hours for the Printing Room, 24-hour Study Room and Knowledge Hub will remain unchanged.)

All service counters will be closed outside the normal operating hours. In order to thoroughly clean the library, all users and their possessions must be cleared by 6 am each morning. Items left behind on desks will be removed by staff on duty and can be collected after 10 am at the Circulation Counter.

During the extended opening hours, contract security guards will be stationed in the library to provide basic security services. Users can check out/in books using the self-check stations when the circulation counter is closed. While there is no counter service, all public computers, printers and copiers will be available but no refill of paper will be provided.

Thank you for your attention.

[Signature]

Peter E. Sidorko
University Librarian

9 April 2018

余振強醫學圖書館通宵開放
2018年5月7日至12日

圖書館將於下一個學生複習週及考試期，從2018年5月7日晚上11時至5月12日上午6時，延長余振強醫學圖書館的開放時間。

開放時間:
每日：上午8時15分——翌日上午6時
(打印房、24小時閱讀室及知識中心之開放時間維持不變。)

所有服務櫃檯將於正常開放時間後暫停服務。為了徹底清潔圖書館，所有讀者需在每天早上6時正前帶齊所有個人物品離開。圖書館當值職員會移走遺留在任何書桌上的物品，讀者可於上午10時後到流通櫃檯取回其物品。

延長開放期間，館內會由數名合約保安員當值，提供基本保安服務。流通櫃檯服務暫停後，讀者可在自助借還機借還書籍，所有公用電腦、打印機及影印機服務仍照常運作，但不設添紙。

敬請留意。

館長蘇德毅啟

2018年4月9日